
Apn!itn it 1Iltpnrt

The Last Days
It seems to me 1J}1etime has' come

'Bo ta1lk of mJalllY things'.
Wh'at about the rise and fall of

J1IatiO'l1lS
And 'the aotions of tJheitrkings?

wm mOIltlaJItJime go Oillforever
Or wID Jesus soon appear?

Slhlouldwe ltive juslt as we hiaiVe
been?
Wlhiat's our PU!iP'Osefor being
here?

The w}WlewOll'ldstamdS'in wonder
and awe
Beho]d:inga natiJOnso very small,

ViOU011ious[y'~adn t..'1eir iPr'Qlmised
Laoo'-
TrdmIllPhIa'11lt,for G 0, d had
promlised it all.

I read tlJhenews - my mind goes
ba'Clk
Three thou6land years or more,

To Moses and Jo.sihua and Gideon
too
And otlher leaders that God
fou,ght fur,

In tQleliglhitof Bible prophecy,
Does nolt the Bible teH.

The restolI'ation of J erus,alem
To God's people - Israel.

As I behold the hand of God
ThJa,tdirects tfrle affairs orf men,

I tfeel, through Bible prophecy,
We are very neIaT tU1eend.

'I'his is indeed a wO'l1detrfulday
F,or those who l'ove the Lord.

I long foil' His glorious appear.ing
Revealed to us by His Wocd.

Our eyes shall behold the gIlory
Of the grea,test event of all time----

Our LQiI1dand our Savio[" descend-
mg,
Ca:usilligthe he'al\'en6'and earth 00
shine.

Oh, Bmltner, Si6lber,does YOlUr heart
rejoice?
Nelar bursl1JlnJgwi1Jh joy, mine

S1iJlJg'sa tun€'-
I wanlt to see my Jesus

I know He's comJinlgsoon.

Ye.s; it soorrus to me the time has
come
'I'o dO'SOmevital tJhings.

P'roclaim iI;1heWord! pTelPare our
hearts
To meet the kiJlJgof kiJngs.
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SERMON OF THE MONTH

I AM THAT I AM
by Howard Whiteley

For our text we would like to gospel. Let us walik in the light
turn to Exodus 3:14 and we read, thereolf.
"And God said unto Moses, I AM [feell the reason there are so
THAT I AIM: and hie said, thus many tihat are weak and sick and
shalt thou say unto the ohildren of as1e€IPaanong us is becau6e we are
Israel, I AM hath sent me unJto ,w:a:l!k!inga!gIainstthe Light of the
you." .gospel. We know to walik in a life

oil'holiness. We kllJOWto walk in a
·liJfeof tlhewonde:ril'uilBalprtiSiffio·f the
Holy Spirit. We know the teachings
of lti1JlUng,Divtine iHJealdnJg,ood
many o,bhe.rs.IIf we walk against
,these thing'S we mow to be
TRJU'IIHSwe willilfall.

.A11around Alvin, Tems, they
'have the gas lJightsin the oil fields.
They aTe vel1YbriJght at night. As
long as a penson wailks With the
~giht behind, he can see the holes
and pitl1'JalJ.J1BiIllthe ground; but when
a person turns MX>ulIldand fuces the
i1igIh1the is blinded. So it is with
lihietJh:ingsof the Lord. Let us wa!lk
in the ll1ghltand not against it.

in JOilm10:7 and 9 we fiIlld an-
Otlhergreat I AlM."Then said Jesus
unto them ,againVerily, verily I say
,unto yIOu,I AM 'I1HIEDOOR olf the
siheep. I am 1Ihedoor: by me if any
man enter in, he SihaThbe saved, and
SillJaM:go In and out, and find pas-
twre." We find in the bOIO'kof tihe
Reve1aJtiolIlJesus SaJid Behold I
stand at the door and kInook.He is
b Door. WitlG.we walk in that door
and find peace? WID we find the
SaNiolm"0If the World in the door?
He wants us to some iIll.He pleads
Wi1Jh:mIaiIl: to come in at the door
and be S8IVOO. Here is wiherewe find
protection as we aJbidein Him. Little
did the iRoman solJdderknow when
·they pierced the side olf0& wonder-
ful Lord that they opened the door
for us. He said I AM the DOOR.
Wilil:you come in and find rest?

IIJnJohn 15:1,2, "I.AlM'DHiE TRUE
VINJE and my Father is the hus-
bandman. Ever;y bI1a:nChin me that
beareth not fruit he takeltih away:
and every branch tlhat beare.th
ib:iud.t,he puI1gelthit, that it may
bDingforth more f,mit." I AM THE
VINE. We are the bronches. Are
we doing anYltihdngfor the Lord?
Oh! but pasto'r, I ,can't do anything.
I d8111't teacIha Sunday School cLass',
I oan'it Sling.Wihen the Lord saved

Th:s is an inter,eSitingverse. God
1Jol!dMoses I am hath sent you.
'This great "I AiM"melam a lot :to
Moses. He stood by Moses when it
s'eemed all others had forsaken. This
I AM opened tJheRed Sea. He pro-
,tected them in tJimesolf great perdl.
·This I .AlMsent rnJannafrom heaven.
This I AM gave tJhem water to
~Jn!k. There are many more things
God did for the ohildJ:renof Israel.

We find not only was this I AM a
SOUI1O€' olfgreat strength to the child-
ten olfIsrael but we Bee wihere thds
I AM means much to us.

Let us lOOikat a few of them
recorded in 1JhJeWord of God. In
John 6:35 we read, "And Jesus said
un'to them, I AiMthe bread of LLF'E,
he that ·cometh to me shall never
Jmmger; and he thalt be!lieVethon
me shJaJJ1never thirst." We find in
.tih!isI .AlM1lheBread 'OIf Ufe. Chrlist
is om satJistydngportion. Wlhen God
:ri:1ademalll in tJhe beginning, He
ilielf1:a lKH1Jgilligin the heart of man.
Thiisis one reason man goes so deep
inJ sin, he is trying to saJtistfytJhe
longing that can only be eaJti&fJied
,as we eat 0If the on1JyBread oIfLife
,wh~chis Christ. I am so glad there
is that place in Him we can find
'1Ihedeerpsettled pieaJCe.

In Johlll 8:1Q, "'I1henspake Jesus
agaJintmtJo,them say.ing, I AM THE
LIGHT OF THE WORJU): he tihat
follOlWetihme sha1lJlnot Walk in dark-
ness, but shall have the light of
life." In tih.is~se He is the L'ight.
We find in I John 1:7, "But if we
wa,]k in the light as he is in the
l'igiht,we halVefellowship one with
another and iflheblood of Jesus
ChTist ills Son cleanseth us WOiIllalJl
sin." WlhJat wonderlull: verses on
li:giht.I aJffithe Ugihrt:.There is no
reason for us to walk in darkness.
He has shined the lJilghtof HiS!bless-
mgs and g1o.ryon our patlh.We Who
aor,eof 1lheAipostoliicFarl-fu mow the

you He gave you a j'ob to do. One
of the greatest ministeries we can
have ar.d need today is the ministry
of prayer. We can all pray. We can
aMhold each other and the church
up belfore the Lord in prayer. Oh-
you might say, "no one sees me do
th'at." If the Lord has called you
to a ministry olfprayer you are re-
quired to be juSitas faithful to that
as the Pastor is to His wO!Ik I'll
oN'llis' verse the Lord said We were
the branOhes, all have a job to do,
if we don'lt do it we are cut off.
Let lAS be faith!ful to the NtSikset be-
fore us. The vine gives the branches
food. We OaJIlJ draw life from the
vine aJnd iJfwe fail to be ~aithlful,
we die. We are ClUltoff.

John 10:11 te1:1Jsus, "I AM THE
GOOD SHEBHiERD,the good shep-
herd givetih his 1iIfefor tihe sheep."
He leads us. He goes before us. We
find He was tested in all pomts as
.we yet was He found faithlful. Let
us not be weary in the Caill {)(f God.
DOIll'tlet us become over anxious
in the leadings of the Lord. He win
make away. He Wil:l not put us
where He himse1tfhJas not already
been. Let us rememlber He is a
Good Shepherd and He will go be-
fore us.

John 14:5,6, "ThOiIllMsaid unto
him, Lord we knlOw not whether
thou goest; and how can we know
the way? Jesus said IUU1Jo'him, I
.AlMt1he WAY, tlhe trutlh and the
life, no man cometh unto the
Father, burt:by me." He Baid I AM
THiE WAY. This goes along With
oUI~shePherd verse. Jesus said I
AiMtlle Way. Thomas ask the ques-
ti.on that many ask today, "how
can we kmow the Way?"

There are many times we do not
know wlhich way to turn. Let us
hold on to Him, He will.never leave
us. He willi!lead us if we will let
Him. I wonder sometimes if we don't
already have olUr minds made up
and ex,pect the Lord to foillow us.
This is the reason 00 many of us
,get into trouble. Let us FOLLOW
the Lord. He knows tihe future and
malt is best. We may question and
make eXICusesas did Moses but still
let us follow, He knows the best
for us.
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Men re,ap w~at they sow. I know
that God undersrtJandsthe heart, and
the moti~. He knows the deeds of
DighJteousness that flaJilby the way
and liiitis slOmedown trodden soul
,to life and hope again. There are
olther kinds of seed too, th'at of hame
and evil and discord that mar and
<>carand live on, Long,aLter the sow-
er witsh'€lSlthey Were dead. SO!Ille
have had a harsh s'alY'ingresurrected
and used 'cunningly as a diart to hurt.
But if it were our sa,wing all tihiatwe
can dIo is aCicept the h:arvest. The
fad that I mi1ghthave been discour-
alged, or that y.ou hiave been dis-
couraged and mayibe hurt by the
3ictions of another does not lesisen
the biJow1JhatSatan will give.

]t is w1th blessedness that we
can say, F'o['lgli,veme Lord, or if
that is not enough pers,on to persion
can make contact. There is a right
w,ay to approach all peopLe, kings,
f.ree men and s~aves.... We must
be sure that judlgement day hones~
is obselWed, belcause to eClJchof us
the heart is most deceitful. Je,r.17:
9. The heaTt is' deceitfu[ abo,ve al1
th1ings,ani desper,ateliywic'ked: who
can knJOiWit?-WihiCih shaiJI know
eveny man the plague of hiS! own
heart-I Kings 8:3~give to every
man alCJcordingto his ways, whose
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'W'e ar,e,so glad to l'eIPOrtv1ctory
in our Uve.s. 'l1he Lo~d is bIeslg,ing
this work for Him.

When we stop and take a look at
the cor.ditio'l1soct: the world, it makes
our heartsl to rejoice, and als'o we.
are saddened when we read scrip-
tures su1ch as the one in ]1 Thess.
2:6, "lJeit no man deceilve you by
any means: for thiat dJa'yshall not
'come eXICerptthere comes a f.aliling
aJWIa!yf;ilI'SiIl.... ". W'e see our own
people ev'eI1Yday flall:ingaway. S'ome
haVie gone diOIwnthiat a f,ew yea,rs
ago you wouLdn't hClJvethioUighitany-
thing oowldshJake them-faith.

We see men Wlhohave been strong
tor OillerteaJclJdngsgoing aJfIter1Iess·
er g~spels. Tthese tihin,gsPaul s,aid
would have to come to pass firslt
before the re,turn of th'e Lord.

I ClJmglad there is a place in the
LODdwhere y'ou and I oan be, not
in our own lSItrengthbut in the Lorrd,
Wlher,ewe oan &1:Iandthe te'sts of
time.

In lMat,thelW26:38 Jesus told
Peter, J'ames, and Johin " ... 'l1arTy
ye here, and WClJuchwi1Jhme." Jesus
said tarry. What does, th:ie WKlrrdin-
dicate to us? In L11~e24:49, "And
behold I Bend the promise o,f my
Father upon yIou: bUitTARRY ye in

heart thou: know:esit-I K,ings 8:39.
There is no better way th:an to

trust the Lord fuMy in all ways for'
all thklgs, let us prove our faith in
God. There is' so mJUlCih'to do, Why
oouldin'twe make this a r,evival fal:l
in aliIof our Cihuoohoo?Surely there
is some soul that needs the Master
and there is no.t some body to reLate
the story?

Bi,ble Scl1Jooltime is here again.
Pmy for us, th:at we m'ay all study
tOlgethe'r of His WiOrd.

'In Chrisltlian Love,
Gail SchulJltz

1JhJe city od' JeruSi811eim,until ye. be.
endued wlith power from on high."
W'e lare adJrnonished to tarrry for
power.

I be.1Levethese two wOiI1dsare the
key to our standing. I :LikeOne def-
initIon 1JhatWebster gives' for the
word tarry, "to i11I'italte,hdnder". I
fuel this is Wlrere our victory comes
as woeearnesttl'Ywait on the LoiI'd.
We need in a senlSeof the word to
irI1i1Jartethe LoDdwith our needs for
,grace, for that power we, need to-
day.

May the Lord heap us to see
wheI'e we stand and may we Btand
strong unmovealbLein the th1ings'of
the LOtrd.

Dear friends, we are not going to
be jud!goedby man but by the Loird.
Let us do, all we oan to p:Lease HiIIll

in aH we do. There are none of us
wlho a,De eX'€lmptfl10m the Devil.
Our Lord was tried. We are also
goiI1lgto be tried.

May we a!lways be wa1ldhingand
praying. Let us look up for our
redemJptionis d['awinlgvery clos'e to
hand. Will you continue to keep us
in your pra'yers and tfu.!iswoI1k of
the Repo.l1ttoot aU WlorkwiLl be in
aocordance WlitthHis will.

Howard WhiteJey
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Ch-Idren's
Hour

- Kal'hryft Comell

ACROSS:,

1. NLcodemJUs, a ------ of
:tlhe J€IWS, came to Jesus (ve,rse 1)

2. WhOGQleIV'eJ:'------ in ihiim
shQu~d nOit perish (~ers!e 15).

3, EX'c.ept a man be bOrn ----
he eannot S€e the kingdom of
God (lVerse 3).

DOWN:
1. Nicodemus said untO' him, --

--- . . . thou art a teacher

2. J!eSlUS said, "For ---- so
lQ~ed the WOtrld . . . (lVers.e 16)

3. He ---- His omy begotten
Son . . . (v,erse 16)

4. Wilrosoever IbelielV'e'tih
ihiav'e ev!erlaS'tJiI1lg
(verse 16).

.ANSWER
~:fl'll 't ,Mie~ 'f: po{) 'z ~qqre,H'I :UMOa
u1'R2>e 'f: GllJamnraq ·Z .Ia.~n.I '1 :SSO,IJ,V
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Birthday Calendar
SEPTEMBER

7 ..__ _................ SCOTT FOMiES
8 BRiEJNT MOREHE:AD
9 __.~ , __. KEVIN BAR'l.'UiX...
11 RIC~Y GRITTON
12 __ __ KA!'l1HiERINE TUCKER
1'5 __.....•... LLSA WATEIRBURY
15 .......•....•... PATTIE WATERBURY
17 DA ViI[) REYNOLDS
19 JAIN WEL.SH
21 __ DALE IDNSHAW
24 BAImAiRA HANLEY
25 W AlNDA HEUMS
27 S!ARA LYNN1E DEWEIES
28 __ __ CAiRLA .ALJ:...EN
29 _................... OHJEm;I ALLEN

Nicodemus:
Comes To Jesus

John 3:1·21
One man who beil.ieved in Jesus

was a I1uiler among tihe Jews. He
was Nicodemus>, a I1iJch Pharisee.
Most olf the Phaor-isees were veory
proud. They did not belLieve tlhiat
eitheJI' John 1lbJe iBa~ist or J,esus
weI1e teachers sent from God.

NLoodemulS Was nort like the other
Fharhsees. He hea'rd Jesus teach the
people who biad eome to WO\I\Shipat
the P.ass'OlV1er."Surely Jesus is v~ry
,gl'eat," Nicodemus thlought.

'WIhile oUter Piharisees well'e find-
irug fault witih Jesus" NieodeiffilUs
w<l!nted to hear more olf hLs teacll-
inlglS.One nd'ght he went to the pla.ce
where Jesus stayed to tailk with
him.

iN'iC'Od'emulS said, "M'aster, we
know you are a tealClher from God.

( Continued Ofil page eleven)
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Objects needed for Le's&oin;a pea-
nut in a shell.

Today, hays and girls', I have
somet:hillJgin my hand that no man
hras ever seen. Yes, it is somothing
mater1all and real hard and bro.W'Il-
ish in coror---<andyet it has never
boon seen by anyone, and never wiU
be again.

How many olf you believe what
I've. told y'ou about this object wh!ich
I have in my hand? It sounds h'aa:'d
to believe, doesn't it? Are you wiN-
ing to believe it eVlen thou,gh you
can't undeI'SJtJandhow it can be tru e,
hut belOaJuseI hia:vetold you toot it
IS true? (Have them raise their
har.ds ilf they believe it)

I'm sure none of you oan ever
guess Wha·tit is, so I will sh.{)Wyou.
(Open peanut, shOlWkernel). See
this k€lrneJ olf the peanut! Didn't I
:lielHyou the wuth? It is hard, brown-
ish in color -and no man has ever
seen it belf{)\l'e!And wi1l anyone ever
see it alg'ailn?(,Put in ID'oulihand eat)
No!

Some oIfyou be1ieved what I SlLd
about this peanut, though you
didn't know what it was, and thoUigh
you h:adn't seen it. This Wiasan ex-
ample oIf FAI'NI.

rFo<l!itlhis the sUlbstailiceof things
hiOjpedfor, the evd.denlceof tJhJinrgs
not seen aooo'rding to Heb. 11:1.
When you be:Lieve God's Word,
1Jh'Olugihyoucan':t underSltand, nor
see, nor feel, brut believe it because
God says 00, you are ecXercising
faith. Be:LieIfin a statement depends
upon who said it.

God is author
(II Tmt. 3:16), Ilt
you oan safely

of tih e Bible
is Hi& Word, 6'0

exeroLse your

geac!te'l'S

Jlotebook
faith by be:Lie~ingeve!"Yword ot! it.

"iHi<l!V-efaith in God," we <liretold
in 'Mark 11: 22. We are obeying in
tl1iisres,pec,t, when we believe what
He has said in His Word, as some
o!f you did regarding what I hJad
in my hJand.

"So, then, FAI'NI cometh by
RE)ARING, and ihearing by the

,W,e're g1Jad to have Bro. Rqy
'Woo&terwith us, ooo'kof tihemonJth.
You'U remerrniberhim by the many
g,ood mea1s you've enjoy,ed at camp
meetil1Jg>sand CJ,lVocations, as weH
as Revivals, F'Or He's A vet€lran of
all.

It's a g,reat reNef from the pre-
sures of duty to ihave Bro. Wooster
in charge o.f tiIlekitchen thJs month.

Re:rnemlberus in your pvayers fO['
a groat school vms year.

WO\l'dof God." Rom. 10:17. If you
wo.uld increase your :faith, boys and
g1I1ls,HiE)ARGod's Word and BE-
LIEVE it. Let ue be known as boys
and gir,ls . . . men and women oil:
faith!

OalJl it a Wrodd Series Game.
Eru0h olass mJay take tihe name of
some base'balQteam or ~e U!pits
own. CUlt out construction paper
banners for eaC'h team, and letter
the names oIf the teams On them.
A large diamond drawn on card-
board with a seo're board beside it
wm make the project very realistic.
Siooring could be as foHo.ws:

Attend chu'l1ch... base hit; Bring
BiiblJJe. . . base hit; Bri'ng offering

base hit-; Being present ...
base hit; Br'ing viSJitoil'... Home
Run.

It is possible f'or e<l!Cihpupil to
bring in a run hJimsel!fby doing all
four points, and to get additionraJ
I1uns for each visitor booU!gIhtto
class.

Use rtJhis song sung to tihe tune of
"T~3.rkeMe Out T'OThe Ball Game",
Let's all r,alJ1Jyas ChriSitians
Lelt's al1Jl:I1ally today.
We'JJ.sW'dy the Bible and then we'Ll

pray,
We'lJ worrk hard in a real CihTiS'tian

way.
For it's root, root, root for the

Lord's team,
If we don't win iIt's a shame,
For it's 'One, two, three strikes

you're out
]I you don':t play our game.



NEWS from the

ODd has been with us, and bless~
ed in many ways s,incewe have been
at the Union Chapel ChuI1oh. We
have seen a number 01:people saved,
healed, and blelSSed01:God. We just
lacked two months being with these
good people fourteen y,ears, and
With God and the people \V!orkdng
with us, many improveiIIlents halVe
been made. Four new dass rooms,
an entrance room, two fu~nace~,
seats, attic f,an, piano, h~d wood
:moors, and rugs laid in the church
and h:aippyto SlaY aJil is delht free.
So we th:ainkand praise God fOirhis
blessinlgls.We al50 1Jh:aIJlkthe people
of Union Cihape30Churc:h; you have
been wonaerfu'! to us in the time we
have been with you, so we say God
bless you alL We felt it Was God's
willi fur us to leave the churoh, so
Oiurlast ser:v~cewas August fue 131Jh
and we will be pastoring the church
at Joplin, Mo. beginning August the
271Jh.We are happy to be caNed to
pastor this cl1urclJ.,aJIldour desdre
is to be a help and a bless-in:gto
them. We invlte the ministers of
the Faith to wsit us wiheneve,rthey
can.

Pray LQr us.
Rev. and Mrs. Qnal Nunn,

God has !beenveny grlllc10usto us
and bilessedin our midst dUllingOUT
pastJorate here. We desd~ your
pray'ers as we OQ!I1tiJnueto work
with the people here again for an-
'Oftheryear that God will shower
His blessing.. upon us and that we
wiH !continue to see a growth in
number and see God's people deep-
en their lives.

.Took COrn €Ill, Pasr!JO,r
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CHURCHES
WAYSIDE CHAPEL, EDNA, TEX.

We enjoyed camp Meeting very
iIIlUtch.The preaiching, pI1aying,and
the poos1enceof the Lord was won·
d€fI'lful.Seeirng our friends in the
Lord was a1so enjoyable.

We have just closed a DVBS here
which was conducted at night. Bro.
Roy Wooster tCllUlgihtthe Adult alJass.
We ce~!'ainly enjoy;ed eaCih lesson
and each one was upli1Jtedin the
services. Bro. Roy aliso preached
for us the Sunday belfo~ and after
Bible Schoorland the Lord anointed
and blessed. We had a total ,of 53 a'1:·
terndJanceand an BlVerage of 40
tlhiI1ougJroutthe BOhool.

Wie are 100king .1JoI1Wardto an·
other ye,ar as pas1tors'he~ and ex-
pecting God ,to mo,ve in mighty
ways.

!Danny Robiruwn, pastor

The Lord is blessing the work
here in BealVerand we teel: very
tihankfull:fur His mercy ,to His pea·
plie.

Our average Sunday SClhool at·
tendance fo,r the month of Jluly has
been aboiUt fi1ity. JiUl~ 23 WaBthe
first service in our new saIllCtuary.
lit is vwy !beautiful with the oar-
peting and new furniJture. W1e a,re
so gratclul to the Lord thiat He has
made it poss~blefor us to ha;vesUlch
a nice platce to w01I'Sih'ip.

A numlber from our congregation
as weN as our pasltors attended
ClllffirpMeeting. Si&terLeLaMcKeev-
er hJad services for us whi[e the
Longs were gone. Br1o.J,ack Barker
preached for us both services,
Au:guSi1;6.

LeoI1aWoodson, Reporter
LowelJILong, PaSitor

,We want to exJpress our appreci-
ation for the Report. May God Bless
thos!e who ha,ve their part in send-
ing tt to eatch of us. Thank you.

Four of OUll" youth attended the
Four State Youth Camp. It was a
wondellful expeI',ience for all, and
not soon to be forgotten. Let's really
hold our Young peo.pleup in PrCilye.r.

Three famiJ:ies moved from our
Chocch. We miBsthem, but our loss
is the gain of Arkansas and Texas.
May God use th'elffi there.

,We are most ha.ppy to have Eu-
gene and ELise Raney back home
With us. Ginger Hulflfis here stay-
ing with them. They are wonderfu~t.
workers for the Lord. '

RecentJ1ythe PauJ Wilkerson fam~
ily stopped by onthcir way' to
Spr.ing V,aNey,Oalif. to Pastor.

LeOtIlJaWinkler, reporter
Jer,OiIIleOrorwhur&t,Pasto::.'

We arrived here on tthe 12th of
August and ha'VIeenjoyed it ever
sirnce.The ves was just over when
we ardved. There was a total en·
rol!limenrtof 39 od'which 30 had per.
fect attendance. We ave a!mos,t set-
tled in ou,r nerwhome and are look·
ing forrward to the year ahead with
eXipect!ationin the things of God.
The peorplJehere Cilrea wonde,rful
giroup witlh a great desire to w01'lk
hI' the Lord. .

We would like to, take tihls oppor-
tunity to emend an lnvitattion and
welcome ,to aN Mini'sters of the
Faith and aH other pieopllJecoming
our way to snop and visit with UB .

Gene Webster, pasltoi'

Uopy Deadliae 20th of Each Month



SNYDER, TEXAS-

God has been good to us these
paiStmQntlhs.F1iveor six have been
saved in .regular eeIWlioes,several
harve been sanctified and two or
llm'eehave I'eic'eivedtlhe Holy Spirit.
God's wondevful Spirit has stirred
our hearts fl'Qnl serwlce to selwice.

We had young people in the Soutlh
TeX!as Youth CaJmP and six teen-
agers in tlheLaverne OamJp.A good
number 0If our poopllreattended the
Camp Meeting aJtBaxlter Springs. It
was a wondertful blessing to all of
us. We a.re praying for a I1eviNalin
the near Luture.

Louise Sutton. Pas.tor

HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS-

We weI1levery forvunate to ha,ve
with us in our churoh BI'os. Ronnie
Martin, Dewey Flock, and Keitlh
Bavker. The,y held a revival that
stavted August 9 and ended the 16th.
The Lord blessed in this revivaJ.and
two receJved the HOllySpirit.

'Dianna PfuMer, reporter
George Pol1vado,pastor

MIDWAY COUNTRY CHURCH,
LOGAN, OKLAHOMA-

Our chu.rclhand community have
been deeply saddened by the tmgic
deaJthod:our ,pastOil"Swife, Sis. Mary
Wiles. We know tiliJatthe Lord is
more t!hJanab1reto helip us in times
liike this. Please join us in prayer
that the Lo,rd will continue to helip
Bro. Wiles and oon, Delivin, as th'eY
endeavor to conrt:inueto work for the
Lord.

We aI1leso thaI1lkJfu:J.for the tent
rev'ivll'l tlhart:is being helld at Elm-
wood, Okla., 3lgain. It helips thoBoe
who were unaible to go to Camp
Meeting. Please remember our pas-
tor and 'C!luIiahin prayer uhat we
m1gJhtaM draw closer to God each
day.

Mrs. DeI'yl LaMunyon. reporter
Doyle Wiles, pastor

DICKINSON, TEXAS-

God has ,celltainJy been blessing
in our sevv.ires recenHy. We have
had oome mdrooU'louBhealings. God
healed my fartJheroj' b1'eed'ingu1cers,
and many have reported victolry
over illnesses. Our alitar servires

have been outsltandirug.and new
members have been added to !the
cO'I'J:gl'egation.

Pray for us that we may be in
the centrerod:God's will at all times.
We extend a hearty weJcome to any
wlshring to visit.

Debbie Bowes,repolI'ter
Rohert POltts, pastor

Greetings in the name of our
Lord. It has be€lI1some time since
we .hJa¥emade any report of our
progress here in L3lSVegas. Over
the laslt few months we have seen
~veral of our young people grow
in the depths of the BleS&ingsof
God. NelWsouls have been addledto
the KiTlig<,llomof God· a.nd others
have fOJ,lndthe j/}~ 'Ofthe l;3aptism
of tIle Holy Spkit. Our Daily Vaca-
tion B1ble S<iM,olin Jur.e SlaWan
arverage of 26 childr,en a day attend.
For thiS' good number we Praise
God. '

:We we,re grea t1y saddened .at the
decisJon 'Of Rev. and MrS. WhJaile~
tp leav,e our mioot. They felt their
calling of God to take them back to
TeX!asfor niOW,so we certainly wish·
them God speed and pray always
that they will find the Blessing's oj'
our lJor.dreal in their lives ar.d that
they wjJ:l alIWays!rnOIWand do the
will of God. Also, Brother James
Orange has lefn to retu.rn to Bible
School. We t'hank ,them all eaToJ1eBtly
:(jortheir lahoJ's here. We will miss
their Shepherding us.

'Dhe Ohurch of Las Vegas is in
need 'Olf the tyJpeoj' guidance that a
cOIJSIeCootedyoung min.ister oan give
11.We wouJ.ddesire 1lhatanYloneWoo
teels the cal1hngof God on their
live6 to minister the Word of God,
and WihJois seeking a field to labo,r
in no OOJ1Ibacteitheil' Sj~ter Gladys
Russel. 52G3E. Bonanza, Las Vegas,
Nevada, 89110or Oar1lH. Je!sOvsky,
1806 N. MaryJiar:d',ROSlweM,N. M.
88201. and we will be glad to send
any infor:rnation thaJtyou wouJd de-
sire. We wish tmt y:ou ministers
who are open tor oMIearneE>tJlypray
about investLgJatiIllgthe Las Vegas
work. Sin abounds here but the
Grace of God I1!hatmuch more
aJboun<ls.This coulJd be a fruitful
field for one Wlhowil1l~aborfor God.-
Pray Loil'us.
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ENID, OKLA.-
We w.islhto report that we are

now moved and setAlle.dhere at Enid.
We feel very mUlch e:I1oouT'agedin
~ Lord and we are pI1ayilligthat
we can be a bl'essing to this ohurc'h
and oommunitJy.We wish to extend
a very cordial invitation to mims-
tens and gospel workers. Please
oorne visit us in ser:v1re and wor·
ship with us.

Ollie Kinser, pastor

Dear Bro. Wihitelrey,
Just a few words to let you know

'where we are and what we are do-
ing. ThreLord has been wH:Ihus and
we can testify He is good to us.

Woecame to ModeSltoto helip Bro.
Ross Briles with ,the canpenter work
on the new church building. We
have been del1ayedin starting thre
building due to some teohnkai,jtk>"
in financing. Woet.rust that all will
be straJ,ghtened out sOon and the
buiLding will begin.

We desirre your prayers for us
Ilnd fo,r the work here.

J~ke and Rosalie Regier
3218 N. 99 Hiway
Modooto, calif. 95351

Memorial Gift
Dear Br,o. & Sis. Wh1telrey,

Encloeed you'li find a SIlTIJallcheck
for' the AJpoSito~cFaith Report in
meom'OI'Yof Mother and Dad, Anna
and OhavlesMahan. They always en-
joyed the paJPerso much and tlhey
loved the wOlrkoj' the Lord.

The Lord has been good to us in
giving us paJrentsWlhostood by the
Gospel t:hJroughthick adld thin and
"ioughit a good :t51ghtand kept the
faith."

iMaythe Lord helip us that remain
to be fai1Jhlfulto the Lord. The Lord
bless your li~ and work far Him.

Tll'e Mahan famHy

ITEMS OF INTEREST
Dear Bro. & Sis. Whitelrey,

We wanted to tell you all how
much we enjoy the Report. We are
havil1lg pr8JYer meeting on F,riday
ni~ts in different homes. Wreharve
3 more tamilies going. We are still
praying that the Lord will burden
someone to come and help us.

Marvin Bishop
BrOiWnwood,Tex.
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Crusaders
for

Christ
JOURNEYS OF PAUL ... ALL the words listed below are related to Paul and
his journeys. Can you fit them into their right spaces in the pUl;l;lepattern? CORINTH has
been completed to get you started.

3 LETTERS
. Die

Men
Sea
Way

4· LETTERS
Asia
Dion
Paul
Race
Rome
Trip
Tyre

5 LETTERS
Alive
Assos
Crete
Faith
Italy
Perga
Rigbt"
Syria

6 LETTERS
Athens
Lystra
Melita
Pontus
Rhodes

7 LETTERS
Antioch
Cilicia
Corinth
Ephesus
'conium·
Miletus

8 LETTERS
Caesarea
Damascus
PerRamos
Philippi
Seleucia

9 LETTERS
IIlyricum
Jerusalem
Pamphylia
Ptolemais

10 LETTERS
Samothrace

12 LETTERS
T~essalonica
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by Linda Williams
Isai'aJh, the greatest of the pro-

phets, was the son of Amos. He ~
not on!ly a prophet, but also a states-
man, ffiOlIUIler,poet, and orator. Un-
lilre Amos and Micah, who were
men oIf the so,i]"Isai'all aLways lived
in the city. He was quite an arisoto-
crat .and fl'iood o!f killJgs and the
wealrthiy clfuSS. Is.aiah spoke w:i1Jh
dLgnity and moral aubhonif,y. Indi-
cations are .fhart he m'ay have been
a priest, and poss~bly even sewed
as a phyasician.

Isaiah's prophetic career extended
through the reign o!f four kings of
Juda'lJl...-<UzzLah,JotJh!am, Akaz, and
HezekiaJh, and dates f,rom approxi-
mate,ly 742 to 701 B.C. DUi'intg 1Jhis
time Isaiah often ~pr€\Stlled his CQIIl-

v1ctions coocerninrg morelJity and
1JheneceBBLtyof recognizing God the
AlJrnighty. He realized that the s'lIicri·
fnee and ooremoniaQ purifications of
thiat day were ins'Ulfficient.

Isaiah's 'wr:iltlings 'co,ntJained ,tIhe
pu'rity of fue H€lbrewtongue. The
pr.iucLpal objectiViesolfhis prophecies
wel'e the captivity oIf Babylon, the
return oIf the Jews from that capti-
vitJy, and the retgn oIf tIhe Messdah.
LLv.inJgin Judah. mu!C'hof Isaiah's
pl'ophecy concerned Judah and Jer-
usalem. Yet Thai,amwas calJ.ed tlh:e
"Messianic Prophet" belCause o!f hJis
many prophecies ooncerning Christ.
He js quoted more in the New Test-
ament than lIilly other prophet.

eontmst: lBaiJah's :!less-age to the
people o:f Judah was the same as

(Continued on page Jelev~)



Daniel 2:31-45

The cornillig Anti-Ohrist appears
in lJhe book of Daniell as a "little
horn" with eyes Olf a man and a
mouth speaking g'reat 1Jhings. Dan-
iel 7:8, 24-26; Daniel 8:9. He next
~ppears as "the prince 1Jh!at eh:aill
oome." He wiM arise out of a coun-
try bhart:was Ol1lCein the Roman em-
pire. ThiB is indilcated by the fad
that he will cOlffiefrom :the people
who destroyed J,erusalem and 1Jhe
tempI-e. Daniel 9:26, 27. This is a
reference to 1Jhedestruction 0If J er-
usailem .by Titus the Roman gen-
e.ral in 70 A.iD.

The coming PI1ince or future Anti·
01u1ist will "make a firm cOiVenant
with many for one ,week." Revised
Version. He wiM make this con'Vlen-
ant with the nation od' Isreal fo,r a
perm 00 seven years. This ,week 00
years coincides with the sewentieth
week 0If Daniel's prQphecy. Lt seems
toot this treaty will g,Lve the Jews,
rEiligious d:reedom and military pro-
itection for,om the.ir enemies. It is' a
well knoJWt1fact that lJhe Arab na-
tions would like to deetroy the na-
tron of J.sreal.

For S'OIffiereason unknown to us
the AnN-Ghrist will break his cov-
enant wi1Jh Isre,al aJ1'ter three and
one halif years. At that time the
Jews wiLl be focbidden to continue
to OIf1fertheir sacrifices. We believe
that it wHl be at this time .that the
Anti-ChriSlt wRl receive a dea<'lly
wound wl1cted perhaps by a fun-
wttoa1J.ypatrilotilc Jew out of resent-
ment for tlhe breaking of the COIV-
enant. RevelaJtion 13:3, 12, 14.

One od: the heads of ,t:he OOast em-
pire will ,receive a dea~ wound,
and this politiJcal head of the ten
toed ten horn 'kingdom who will re-
ceiJVethe deadly WiOiUndand yet sur-
vive will be r.one other than the
Beast Emperor hims€'l!f~e AnN·
Ohrist. There is SOlIl1l€1thing about
the recovery od: the beast aJfter he
reeeiV'es the deadly wound which
will arouse the won<rer and amaze-
ment O'f the world. 'Ilhe deadly
wound fr.om WihiClhhe will reco"J"er
is mentioned thre~ times in the chap-
ter I"eIferred fu llIbolVe.There is an
element of the supernatural in this
ir.cident.

By Robert Girouard

The Beast wilil in one sense be a
sU'pern3itural persona,ge. Hie wHl as-
cend from the bottomless pit. Re-
velaNon 11:7; R!evelation 17:8. We
are told tJhJatthe Beast "was," and at
the time that J'ohn on th:e Isle of
Patmos received the reve1ation he
had ceased to be (and is not) but
that he was yet to come. Rev:elation
17:8. Weymou1Jh's translation. In
other words at one Hme the Beast
had lived here on earth, tihieflJ he
ceased: to be here but he w11l return
and when he does he will come from
the bottomless pm. Oan we find a
person wh'o at one time H"J"edon
earth who can tllI10W light on this
scripture? We believe so. Judas Is-
loariot w.as said by Jesus to be a
devil. John 6:70; Joon 13:27. Jeeus
also called !him the son of perdlition.
John 17:12. It iB also said in Slodp-
ture ifuJat Judas went to "his own
plaICe." AiCts 11:25. Since Judas was
a d~i1, ilie SOn of perditi'on, is it
not l'ikeJiy that the demon Who took
p~SSIion od' him went·to the bOt-
tomless pi t wh~ he died? And in
;the midst 'olf 1Jhe week when the
belast 'receives a deadly wound, and
is either dead or at the point of
diea,tJh,the Satanic spirit from the
bottom1Jess pit wi[! enter into him
and from thaJt tiine he wiM be Satan-
roally enel1gized.

The dragon (the devil, Revelation
12:9) is 1Jheone who will give pDwer
to both the beast empire and the
beast ernJpel'or. Revelation 13:1-4; II
Thessalonians 2:9; In ReveIatipn 12:
13-17 1IhIedrwgon is represented as
seeikinJg 1Jhe destruction olf the wo-
man. He win do th'1s by working
through the Anti..ohPist or the
Beast emperor, in Wihom he will be
incarnated.

At first it seems tl1.art:the Beast
emperor will be a benevolent dicta-
tor. Wi's is indka,ted by the fJact
that he will give the Jews religiol\ls
freedom. But after he receives his
deadliY wound his charaJCter wUl be
clh'anged. He will be an oppressor
and a persecutor od' anY'0ne who wor-
sru,ps God. Daniel 7:25; Revelation
13:7. Hie win claim to be God and
will demand: human worshLp. II The-

SBa'lonoians2; 3·9; Reve~ation 13:11-
15.

,For some reaSOn nort:known to us
the method of reckonir.g time wilJI
be changed by the Anti-Christ at
the end of thie a,ge. Daniel 7:25. The
last sew,en years of this llIge will na-
turalJ.y fall into two divisions of
1Jwelivehundred and sixty days eaoh.
Or f'orty..ltJwomonthls ad: 1Jhirty days
ewell. The first forty-tlwo nwntfil
will begin from the time Ar.ti-Chr;st
wilil make his con"J"enant wi ih Isreal
and w.ill end in the midst of the week
\W1en he will cause the sacrif;ce
and the oblation- 00 cease. The last
LortJy-'bwomon ths wi'll begin in the
midst 0If 1Jhe week and wil'l end at
the. retUl1l1 of Jesus in Power and
great gloI1Y.

'Ilhe forty.'1Jwo months reign of
Anti..Qhrist wiill correspond with the
time of the prophesying 0If God's
two witnesses. Rev'ela:Non 13:5; Rev·
elation 11:1-12. Also thJe duration of
the reign o!f1JheAnti Chr.is,t will cor-
respond willh thJe dJuration o,f the
time the ''woman'' will be protected
and fed in the wilderness. Revela-

·tiOdl 12:3-6; 13-16; Daniel 7:25.
The reilgn of AnN.Christ will re-

present the most distressing time
this wo,rld has ever known. Matlthew
24:15-21. God's peopl1e Wh.o have not
made the vapture will be persecuted,
starved and killed in vwrious ways.
The time oil' thJe g<reat tribula,tion
wil:l be a time 0IfGreat famine, war,
pestilences, civil strife and tJhe judg-
ments ad: God as ehown in the book
of Revelation. The judgments of
God willl be poured out without mix-
ture on a God and a Ohrist rejecting
world in a manner neV1elTbefore ex-
perien~ in God's deaUng with man.
"God has a controlVersy with the na-
tions, He will pliead with all flesh.
'Ilhe siLain of 1Jh:eLord shall be at
th!at day from one end ,of the earth
'even unDOthe other end of the eaDth
they Slhiall not hie lJam€'nted, neither
gathered, nor bUJried; 1Jheyshall be
dung upon the ground." Jeremiah
25:30-33.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

THE BmLE SCHOOL IS IN
NEED OF JELLY, JAl\IS and PRE·
SERVES, ANY DONATION WILL
BE WELCOMED.



SAUL OF T~RUS
ARTIOLE In
Saul arr1V'edin Jeruealem to face

a sitUJationthat :flewmen eNlerfa~.
His old enemies were nolWto be his
friends and his old friends were to
be en€lII1!iJes.All men treated Paul
with suspiJdonand doubt. HOlWcould
a man thaJt was so devoted and
sbrict in the way Oifthe Pharisees
make SlUChan abrulpt about face and
j()in with the Christian herilics?
C()uld this be the saJrne man that
held the cOaJtsof the murderers of.
Stephen? Many of his former foes
were nOitready to accelPt him into
their fellowship untJill a time of
proving.

It WIaBBarnabas that took the
lead in intlroducing Paul to Peter
and other discLp1Jes.His visit w:tJh
Peter was the most prOifitaJble.Here
proibaJblymet the greatest mind and
tlhe greatest hean!:. Paul with his
Jewish le.arning and baCikJgroundof
Greek: and Roman culture was a
pl1Oif'oundtlhrinkarand sMolar. Peter,
the man Oifthe sea, had cast the
net, faced the Galilean storms and
oaHed "fishier 01 men." The two met
and :f)ortwo weeks confessed, de-
ba'ted, and cO'Illferred.Peter had de-
nied the Lord, Paul had pemecu/tJed
the churtclh,so they both knew of
the IDl'g1ver.essand mevcy of God.
Paull gained mUJOhfrom the time
of fellowship with Peller.

P,aul pI1eached in JerusaIeilll and
after a short stay, found his life
th:I1eatened.His brethren again sav-
ed him by bl'inging him to Caesarea
and on to Tarsus.

Some yearn before Paul had left
Ta!I'SUSbut nolWhe was a ch1anged
man. H~s parents p!1QoobJ:ythoUight
he had abandoned alliltlhey had held
moS/tdear. For sOllneY'€'Clrshe min-
is1lered in SYlTiaand Ci>licia.

The Gospel had taken root in An-
tioch. Gentilte5hJad believed on the
Lord. Here, separated from tJhe ap-
ostles, the Greeks had a group Oif

believers. A!s() in Samaria, PhilJILp
hiad been sUlOcoos[ulin estabNshing
a g.roup of belJieMers.The church at
JevusaJ.em·had sent Pieter and John
110 check the resu!lrt:sof Phi,}lip'smin-
istry among the Gentiles. After
witnessing the effeots of the Gospel
on ta1Ie!house otfCornelius, Peter de-
claJred, "of a tvuth I perceilV'etihat

GGdis no respemor of persons; but
in ey;eI1ynation he that feaT'etJhmm
and worketh righ:tJeousne66'is ac-
celpted of Mm.

The Do.OT of 1lhieGospel was beinJg
opened to the Gentiles. JewiSihChris-
tians were beginning to accept the
lfu.et:thiat the Gospel and sallivation
were to "Whosoever wiN" .and not
<tothe Jews only.

lBamna,baswas LaJboringat Antioch
and needing heLp. He wenrt to Tar-
SJ\lS and p~elVailed upGn Paul to
come beilipin itiheministry at Anti.-
OIch.Paul had a ba'Okground of pre-
pamation, '110 doubt orda,ined and
plI.lamnedby God, to be the man or
the hour.

This chuI"Clhhad aJmissaonary zeal
aIIlddesired to shiare ,tiheGospel of
salJVa)tionwith other Gentiles.

"As 1lhJeyministered to the Lord
and fasted, tihe Holy Ghost said,
'Siepamte me BarDIabasand Saul for
th'€ work whereunto I bave called
'them.' And Wlhen they h!ad fasted
and prayed and Laid their halIldson
:them, they sent them 'away.-Acts
13:3-4.

The ooginmng OlfPau~'s first mis-
sionary journey was to the isle of
C)'iprus. This WlaS the fm'llller home
Oif Barnabas. He wasacquai'llJted
with the country and probably had
jjviends and relJatives thiat wou[d
give him some sort of foothold to
srtaTtthelr adJvrenture.

'I1hey departed SeleUicia, tihe port
of Antiooh, and CaJrn'eto the town of
&:'lamis, a di6lbanceof one hundred
and thirty miles. Here, in the Jew-
ish syna'glOtgJ\l'e,their real and elo-
quence made them welcome guests.
After a short Sltay, :tlhieyjourneyed
to the western end of the is-land to
RaJphos. Here the mi.ssionaI1i'eeme'!:
the pvooonsul oc goIVornor of tihe
isle, SeI1gLusPaulus. From this time,
Sauil!is knOiW!llby hds Roman naJrne
of Paua instead of hJisH€lbrewSaul;
'also from tlhis time he seems to tak'e
.the leadership. He begins his travels
now, not as a Jew but as a me:m:ber
olf th-eempire.

The party lieditthe isle ,of Oyipros
after their ministry at Pl3lphosand
sailed to Paantph'y11i.a,a small coun-
tryon 1Jhe coas1 0[ Asia Minor.
Here tihey landed at PeI1gao.At this

point John MaIlk left them and re-
tnrned to Jerusalem.

The oo,ast was plagued with ma-
laria and o,ther cliBeaSleSand some
scnolaJI'Shave believed that Mark
and also PauJJ became ill while at
Pergla. We do know that Paul and
Barnabas went from h'ere, to tihe
hlghllands of Galatia.

Many biardS'hips and pe~ils men-
tioned in Pauil's writingS pro.bably
took place in 1fulsjourney. This was
a climb of almo.st four tlwusand
feet above. ge'a leVleili,a treClicherous,
volblberirufeBtedroute. On foot fur
s-ome wee'ks, the party fomed tihe
riVer tor.I1ellltsand su.I'IIlWuntedthe
pasS€6 to re;ac:hAntwlOhin P1sidia.

!In the synagogue at Antiooh! Pau[
preached a g'rea,t sermon th<lltwas
the type that he often UlSedto the
Jewish bretllIVen.In thiis discourse
he rehearsed the histoI'y or ISlreal,
of God'lSpromise of a Messi'ah and
Jesus the fultlliBimentof that prom-
ise. He Sitre.ssedthe resurrection of
Joous and that ttris Gospel was uni-
versal.

The Ohrietiaillmess.age was to the
J,ews !Lrst, but after they refused
ii1:,1lhJedoor WaiSop'ened for the Gen·
tiles to become recipients or God's
blessings and me'VCY.Many Jews
believed on them but olthers stirred
up the. people and! tlhey left for
Loonium, a prominent city in Lyica-
on;,a, about eighty milee east of An-
tinch.

Here aJg'aiJnthey beglan their mes-
sage w:itihthe SY'nCligaguebut allIer
some b'elierved,mob vio[erJce arose
and they escaped being stoned by
leaving the city. After six hours of
journey, they came to LystTa. Here
their sermons and prayiers were pro-
fitable to the people. A crdwle, l,ame
fr;om the mo:tIDer's'wolllllb,was heal-
ed. This caused the people to look
upon tih'e missionaries' as greek
gods. Barnabas was caliled JUipliter,
and P,aul was caliledMereurius. Ex-
cept fo~ the beseeching of Paul, the
people would halVe done homage
andoUeTed oxen as a lS'acrifitceto
them. This plaoe o<fh'onor and es·
teem was to be short lived. In a few
hours anger€d Jews from Antioch
reached LYSi't.l'a,miTred up a mob
wlrich sJtonedPaul and lleft him for
dead OIUtsidethe dity.

rThe next mo~niIllg f.ound PaJUI
raised up and on the road to Del'be,



about fOl1bymilles froOmLystra. No
doubt memories of the day thJat
Stephen died' at the hl3.ndisof fana-
tical men caa-netlOPaul.

After some days of ministering
in Derbe, Pa.uU and Barnabas maGe
an important d€cistion. They must
return to these same di5turbed cities
in order to estalbE5h the beLieve:rs.
So, leaving Del1be they re.1lraced
their steps to Lyst:ra, I~nium, and
Antioch in order to organize and
reas:semWe Vhe belbevem into a
\~oI'lkiIl!gchurch gI'OIUtp.'I1h:is was
done in gtl,od oTde:rand aitter cOm-
ing to P€'I1ga,they remmed by 5hip
to AIl1rtWichin Syria.

ReadhlinigAntioch the missionar-
'ies appeared before the asee:mbly
of disciples to ma'k!e a r€IPorrtof
what God had done aJIOOngthe Gen-
tiles. TIre first mi'SS!ionaryjourney
had been one of sUlClC€6Sand many
Gentiles and Sltralllg·ershad reStpOndc

ed to thie message of the Gospel
"And wthen they were com'e, and
had gia1JheT;edthe church to,ge;ther,
they reheaffied aJ:l that God had
crone wtith thtetm,and how he had
opened the door O!f faiith unto tlhe
Gentiles."-Acts 14:27.

A great time of feillowship was
enjpyed by the panty at Antioch.
This was home and headquarters
for thJe miBsionaxy burden. Mter
some days the J'ewlishChtlstians of
Jerusalem came to' AnJti.odhto pre-
sent the idela that Gentile converts
m'USttaooept ciroUInK:is'ionand Vu·
,tuaili1ybecome Jews in order to be
SClJVed.

PaJUldid not feel that tlhe OhrJs-
tian faith Slhiouldbe hampered by
the Jewislh law. He had been a
Pharisee J1ew, stTLc.tin keeping it
to the letlter, and he knetWthat he
was now a free man in Ohri.slt.

The proIblemwas presented to the
ohruroh at Jerusalem. Paull told of
tlheir mindstry among the Gentiles
and the'iv reSiPonse in accepting,
Christ llJ6 Lord and Sa'Vfuor.After
oome harsh wOirds, an ag~eement
was readhed. Tms w~ sem in letter
form to the chunches.

"And they wrote letters by them
after ,1l1Us:manner; The apoSltJles
aril eldert>and brethren send greet-
ing unto the bretlhren wh'ioh are of
tihe GenWes i.n Aintiuch and Syria
and Cilicia: Forasmuch as we have
heard, that certa'in whlich went out
from us have troubled you with

words, Bubverting YOUiI'souls, eay-
mg, Ye must be C11rcumcised,and
~eep the law: to whlomwe g'av,eno
such commandment: lit ooemed good
unto \1$, being as,sernibledwith Oine
ac~rrl, to send dhl()senmen ul1lto

'Y1()!l1J With our beloved Barnabas and
Paul, Men that halve hazarded theN'
IEves for the name of our Lord
Jesus Christ. We have sent the["e·
fore Judas and Silas, who shall also
ten Yiou1:'hesame t'lfln<gsby mouth.
iF,or it seemed good to the Holy
Ghost, ar.d to us, to 1ay upon you
00 greater burden than these neces-
sary things; That ye abstain f.rom
meats offere,d to idlOl!s,and fTom
blood, and from lliiIl!gs strangled,
'and :!lr.omfuTnication: from whicih
ii!fye keep y,ourse'Lves,ye shalll do
IWeI1l.Fare ye weLl."

P<Wlhad declared his great doc·
>trineO!f salivMion by fa'ith and the
IbrethT,enhad beli€IVedand <lIccepted.
His a/J:>ilityof leaderBhip, power of
'aTglUmentand tremendous conv'ic·
lJLonhad 8JgI8.insaved the da~.

Paul of Tarsus had again been
the "man of the hour,"

At a 18Jterdate the idea of JewIsh
entanJgil!ememarose ag,ain. Paul took
issue with !Peter and Baxnabas.
Some sharp relbukes foJillowed,bUJt
Paul set the Gospel meiSSagein the
right!:penspec>tiveby dedlaring sal·
v,ation came by taiJth and faith
alone.

Aditer some months in Antioch,
(Continued on pagoe twelve)

NICODEMUS COMES TO JESUS
(Continued from page four)

No man could: do the miracles you
do un~e,ssGod was witih him."
, Jesus wanted Nicodemus to ktnow

aborurt:the kiingdJomof God. He s,aid,
"Unaess a man is bopn a,gain, he
cannOitsee the kingdom 0If God."

Nicodemus was pUZZJloo.He ask-
ed, "HOM"can a man be born aIflter
!he is gIrQwnup? Can he become a
tiny baby again"

Jesus did not mean that a man
wou~dbe born again in body but in
heart. He said, "Uniless a man is
born 0If water and of the Spirit, he
cannot enter the kingdom of God.
Do not be sUIipris'edwhen I say that
you must be born again. The wind
blrQIWs.You hear it and you see wthat
it does. Yet you do not see the wind

itself. You cannot!: tell iWhere it
'OOIIIlesworn or where it goes. That
is tJh!eway it is' wirth those wtho are
born again."

NicodeIlWl9thou,ght aibowt Jesus'
words. No one could see tthJeSpi.r'it.
Y'et a person iWhoseheart was
cJhanged, bom again, would act as
if he Had tlhe Spirit of God in his
heart.

FJnally Jesus said tenderliy, "'God
so loved the WJO,rldthaIt he gave his
onLy begotten Son, iIlh:atwhosoevoc
bel:'eveth in him shouIDdnot penislh,
but ,have eveplasnng life."

-ISAIAH-

(Continued from page eight)
Jeremiah's--that the nation must ire·
pent and r€'form. Isaiah's style was
more poetiaaJ. and exauited than
Jeremialh's. Willi1JeIsaiah was some·
whiat an aristocrat, Jeremi,ah was
timid and SIhJI1inking.

Ewkiel, a disciple of Jeremiah
was ailao a patriot. His wOirkdeaLt
mainly with Babylon. His style is
plainer truan tlhat of eLther Isaiaih
or Jeremmtl.

The book of Isaiah has tw.o main
selotions.The first 39 dh'apters con·
t1ain proPhecies and historical ac-
counts written during the period of
his active exertions in behalf of
cOO1ditionsin Judah. Chapters 40
thI'Ougih 66 were written in later
years, and deal wholiliyWith the fu·
ture. Isaiaih's works can also be
divided inrtothree sections, in that
the .first six Cih'aJptersrelate to the
reign of Jotham, ~ next six chap-
ters to the reign 0If Akaz, and the
ve.st to the reign of Hezekiah, though
his prolPhe.tiCwOirksmay have ex-
tended in to the reign 0[ ManJaSooh.
It is l:JeIlievedth,at Manasseh had
ISIaiahP1Urtto death shoI1tlyafter his
ascention to the throine around 698
B.C.

When God putSIa tear in your eye
n's because He wants to put a rain"
bOiWin your ihe,art-

GEM OF TRUTH
"For the iWagesO!f sin is death;
but the gift of God is etel1nal
life through Jesus Christ our
Lord." RomanlS6:23
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I AM THAT I AM

(Continued from page two)

.John 11:25 we find a very impor-
tant I AiM. "Jesus said unto her, I
AM the RESURRECTION and the
L'iifehe that believeth in me, though
he were dead, yet shall hie live."

We have aItl stood by tlhe graJVe
Olfloved ones and close friends many
times for the Last time. I am so
glad that W1hen~ lay a cl()se loved
one or mend to rest in the Lord,
we oan klnow some day we shaH
see them if we stay true and faitJh-
LUG.. Death to us as Chiristians has
hope. lit is not a "blJack monster".
I Lowethe wo'rds of Paul in I 001".

15:51-1:55."Be!ho[d, I mew you a
mystery; We shall not all sleep,
but we shall all be ahanJged, In a
momenJt, in the twinkling of an
eye, aJtthe last tI1ump;fur the trum-
pet sha:l'l sound, and the dead sha!ll
be raised incorruptible, a.ndwe shall
be changed. For this corruptible
must put on incorruption, and this
moIital mUBJtput on immortality. So
when this corruptible shaLl have put
on incorruption, and this mor1Jalshall
have put on immortality, then shall
be broUJglhtto pass the saying that
is WDitteu,De<lJthis SlWalloWedup in
Victory. 0 death, where is thy sting?
o graJVe, where is thy vi.ctory?"
'I'hese words of P<lJulhere and in
I 'I'hresSi. 4:13-18 giJve us hope.
",plI'laisethe Loro!"

l'I'h€ll1f,or OUit' last I AM we turn
to RevellJation21:6, "And he said to
me It is done. I AM AiUPHA and
OMEGA the beginning and end... "

In tlhese few verses we find the
great I AM of 'the Bible. What is
He to yOu? Is He your all <lJndin
alll? 16 He )'IOUI' Life? To me every-
thinJgwe have or ever hope to have
is in Chr'.iBt.I feel all our lives, oUir
hQme, our work . . all should be
centered around Him. . .. the great
I ArM.

(Co,ntinued from page eleven)

Paul proposed to Barnabas that
they should reviSit the churches
they had established on their mis-
SIiJonaryjourney.

"Some days after Paul said unto
Barnabas, Let us go again and visit
,our brethren in every city where

CARDS
OFDAIKS

"Our thanks to aJllwho sent cards
for our 45th aJnniversar,y.T>heyare
s'o g'ratefully alpprecdated. T>hank
Y;ou.

'We are at a loss as how to ex·
,press ourreW€s to the hundreds of
cf.DiendsWlhJosent flowers, cards, of-
ferings, ,and prayed fo,r us since the
loss of our wondertul wife and
mot1J:erin the accident at Guy1Irl()n.
But DeMn, Katherine, and I want
to say thank you so much, and ma,y
God richly bleoo and repay you for
,aMyou have done for us. We ask
that you continue to remember us
in prayer.

IDo)'ll<eand De'livinWiles
and Kiatherine Osiborn

September, 1967
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A baby gir,l was born to Mr. ood
'Mrs. GaI1Ty Sherman Swtton of
2609 AN'e. Y, Snyder, Texas:, on
Tuesday, June 27, 1967, at 8:33. She

weigihed 4 pounds and 111h ounces,
aJlldwas 18 ioohJes long. Her name is
ArrgJJaNo1ene. The patJerna1 grood-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Suifltonof Snyder, Texas.

we have preached the word of the
Lord, and see hnw they do."

BaJrnabas was ready to make the
journey and proposed to take Mark
along. Paul declined to take him.
Mter some sharp eonten<tLon,P.au1
and Barnabas parted comp<lJny.
Barnaibas tonk Mark and' P1aulfound

a compalliion in S'il:as.
iLeaiV'ingAntioch, Paul journey.

ed through Cilicia, armiving after
some time at his hlome in Tarsus.
Here at Tarslls he fIOunda Chris-
rt:iangroup Wlhicliwe':~ed hiim and
hIis compiaI1!ionfrom Antiocih.

(To Be OontLnuoo)


